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Cabinet Will HearReport
On Beaver Dam Project

All-University Cabinet will heai a report from Philip
Beard, All-University secretary-treasurer and chairman of
the Inter-Class Finance Board, tonight, recommending that
Cabinet donate $5OOO to the proposed Beaver Dam project.

The recommendations will be made, Beard said, because
the board feels the reserve of $15,000 w'-tich the treasury has

accumulated is far in excess of
the amount it should have on
hand.Annual Award

To Be Given
To Ed Senior

Also, by giving money to the
project, the board hopes it will
be an inducement for the senior
class to donate their class gift to
the same project.

The 100 acre Beaver Dam area
is presently being considered as
one of the recipients of the sen-
ior class gift.

Class Gift Donations
An award for the outstanding

senior in education will be made-
at a banquet May 7 at the EutaWj
House, the Education Studentj
Council decided Tuesday night.

Committee members in charge
of the award include Marjorie]
Hopp, Gwen Davies, Sandra
Grotsky, and James Beamer.

The award is presented an-
nually to a seventh or eighth se-
mester student in education. In
the past faculty members and
students in the College of Educa-
tion have nominated students for
the award.

This year the committee will;
make the' nominations, supple-
mented by faculty and student
nominations.

| If Cabinet decides to donate
|the money to the project, Beard
said, the joint class gifts of the
[classes of 1948. 49, and 50 mayjipossibly be donated to the pro-!
ject. j

The gifts of the three classes
which amounts to $25,000 was set
aside to finance a student print-
ing press. The idea has since been
dropped and the money invested
lin bonds.

Questions Answered
Harold B. White, acting head of

the department of recreation, will
[be on hand at the meeting tonight
to answer questions on the pro-
ject. and report on improvements]
which have been made on the
area.Applicants are selected on the

basis of scholarship, leadership,
and activities benefiting the Col-;
lege of Education.

Applications will be available
today through April 29 for nomi-
nations at the Hctzel Union desk,
182 Burrowes, and Pollock 8.

The tract, which is nine miles;
from the University, was donated
to the University four years ago
iby the State Department of For-
iests and Waters as a place to de-
velop an outdoor recreation area.

Carol Jones and Miss Davies
are co-chairmen of the banquet
committee. They are being as-
sisted by Gail Gilman, Sheila
Nearing. Sandra Reimer. and Da-
vid Faust.

It was announced that Gail
Rolle is chairman of coffee hours.
Others on the committee are Miss
Grotsky. John Bruno. Patricia
McLauehlin, and Heather Lohr-
entz. Coffee hour will be held
next Thursday in HUB dining
room C.

I The board will also recommend
(that Cabinet drop an amendment;
jto the Student Government Asso-
[ciation constitution which was
[proposed at the February 23

jmeeting of Cabinet.
New Financial System

j Under the proposed amend-
iment. a new financial system
would be drawn up which would
;set up a general fund from the
accumulated treasury reserves of
student organizations.

Beard will suggest that organi-j
rations that have excess reserves
in their treasury contemplate us-
ing the reserves on some project
that would be beneficial to the
student body.

Muller to Open
Lecture Series Immediately after the reports;

of officers, new officers to Cabi-,
net will be installed. The offi-j
cers to be installed at tonight's
meeting are Robert BahrenburgJ
All-University president; William
Clark. All-University vice presi-
dent: Leonard Richards, All-Uni-
versity secretary - treasurer; Jo-
seph Hartnett, senior class presi-'
dent; Harry Martini, junior class]
president; Daniel Land, Inter-j
fraternity Council,president: Bar-!
[bara Nicholls, Panhellenic Coun-
[cil president, and Dion Weissend,!

jAthletic Association president.

Dr. Herbert J. Muller, professor,
of English at Purdue University.!
will present the first lecture of,
the Simmons Series at 8 p_m. to-!
day in 121 Sparks.

“The Spirit of Tragedy,” the
title of Dr. Muller’s latest book,
will be the subject of his talk.

His hooks include “Modern Fic-
tion." “Science and Criticism.”
'"Thomas Wolfe.” “The Uses of
the Past.” and “The Spirit ofj
Tragedy.” to be published later;
this year.

Eng Group
Constitution
Discussed

Douglas Tharp, vice president
of Engineering Student Council,
asked for a revision of the con-
stitution in his election report
Tuesday night.

Instead of electing an entirely
new council each year with the

! exception of the president, Tharp
'said he would like to see some ofI the old members automatically

; carried over. He asked for the
'appointment of an investigating
[committee to work on the prob-
lem of providing a carry-over of

I experienced members from year
ito year. He suggested the consti-
tutions of other councils be ex-
amined.

In his election report, Tharp
also pointed out that no fifth-
lyear architects had voted. “Pm in

]favor of not giving them an office
'at all,” he said.I The greatest election problem
was low turnout, according to
Tharp. He commended the Civil
Engineers for a voting record of
50%.

Robert Stroup, sophomore in
industrial engineering, and John
Haas, junior in architecture, were
nominated for the office of vice-
president; Lawrence Perez, Jr.,
freshman in sanitation engineer-
ling, and Allen Knappenberger.
[junior in industrial engineering,
were nominated for treasurer;
and Lawrence Perez, professor of
civil engineering, was nominated
as faculty adviser.

There were no nominations for
the offices of recording secretary
[or corresponding secretary. Nom-
inations will remain open until

| the next meeting, April 24.

Home Ee Group to Meet
The Home Art Interest Group

of the Home Economics Club will
meet at 7 tonight in 224 Home
Economics. A laboratory is plan-
ned to enable students to finish
old work.
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IFC Council Sets Senator Sees
Magazine Deadline

Deadline for fraternity pic-
tures and information for the In-
terfraternity Council rushing
magazine is April 21, not today
as was erroneously reported in
yesterday’s Daily Collegian.

Fraternities wanting to change
pictures of their houses or indi-
vidual information, should turn
material into the Fraternity Af-
fairs Office in the Hetzel Union
Building.

Pictures should be on glossy
paper and must be 4 by 5 inches.
Writeup information should be
typed.

One New Measles Case
The University Infirmary re-

ported that one student was ad-
mitted with German (three-day)
measles yesterday.

Three other students are still
confined in the temporary wards
in Grange dormitory. * 1

Budget Action
State Sen. Leßoy E. Chapman

(R-Warren) expressed optimism
yesterday concerning the Univer-
sity’s $27,194,000 appropriation
which has rested with the Senate
appropriations committee for
nearly a month.

Sen. Chapman, chairman e£ the
committee, said: “I wouldn't be
surprised if all of the $2 million
increase is approved.” Chapman
said he believed that action on
the measure would take place by
Monday, according to the Centre
Daily Times.

Concerning the $2 million in-
crease, Sen. Chapman was refer-
ring to an addition to. the original
$25,194,000 bill which passed the
House several months ago. He
said he would push hard for the
boost because “It's badly needed
by the school and I’ think most
of the committee will agree on
that.”

| PARTY REFRESHMENTS j§
especially hors d’oeuvres q
Oilier Kind of Sandwiches |

| Excellent Frait Punch 1j
1 FRIDA STERN |
Ijp 122 E. Irvin Ave. Phone AD 7-4818 j§|

Man,what a "catch” of fishing gear,
you'll haul here! Stop in and look
over our complete stock. Every it-
em at a low price. See our specials.
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WDFM to Held Auditions
Auditions for station WDFM

staff announcers will be held
Sunday afternoon. Applications
including time and place of audi-i
tions may be obtained in 307j
Sparks. 1

3 Added to Honor Arch
j Constance Weitknecrt, Ann
iLederman. and Alletta Manbeck[have been added to the list of
'names of women selected to par-
ticipate in the Honor Arch for
May Day.
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The Warrior Who
Shook the World
2 years in the making
at a cost of $6,000,000.

JOHN WAYNE
SUSAN HAYWARD

"THE CONQUEROR"
CimmSrop* - Technicolor

FRIDAY THE 13th
MIDNIGHT 3-UNIT
SPOOK-A-RAMA

No, 1—
KARLOFF in

"THE MUMMY"
No. 2—-
'DEAD MAN'S EYES'
No. 3

The 3 stooges in
"SPOOKS"
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“SHOCK”—N.Y. Times
"The Night My

Number Came Up"
A J. Arthar Rank HK

Fishing

Spinning Reels

You can get H at

111-115 S. ALLEN ST.
METZGERS

See us bow for your
Fishing License[eels

open till 9 p.m.
Sat. Nite

State College. Pa.


